As a token of gratitude to the bravehearts of our country, Tata Housing and Tata Value Homes in association with Army Welfare Housing Organisation (AWHO), brings a special housing program for retired serving army officers and widows of the army personnel.

Now book your home at select Tata Housing and Tata Value Home projects across the country and avail special price benefits.

PROJECT LOCATIONS
- Delhi NCR
- Kasauni
- Mumbai
- Chennai
- Kolkata
- Goa
- Bengaluru

OC RECEIVED

Call - 1800 266 8568

Visit AWHO website https://awhosena.in/new/index.php for details
INCLINATION SURVEY: INTEGRATED TOWNSHIP AT PUNE (RANJANGAON) BY LUNKAD GROUP

- Self-sustaining integrated township being developed by Lunkad Group in collaboration with AWHO.
- LOC – Near Ranjangaon, Pune (49 km from Pune and 66 km before Ahmednagar).
- Cost – 1 BHK - 644 SQFT – Rs 15.06 LACS.
  
  2 BHK - 1106 SQFT – Rs 26.43 LACS.

- HIGHLIGHTS
  
  - Good Connectivity.
  - Top of the list for the Govt’s “Make in India” thrust.
  - Large no of companies and employment opportunities.
  - Proximity to Pune, Mumbai and Ahmednagar.
  - Good infrastructure.
  - All modern amenities including club house, APS like school, skill development centre, hospital with ECHS & CSD.

- For more info please see attached file or visit www.awhosena.in or mobile no 9971350196.